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Abstract
The purpose of the research:
1) establishment of classification and diagnostic characteristics of soils under different functional using of the city territory; 
2) parameterization of the structure, composition and properties of anthropogenically transformed and anthropogenically 
created soils; 
3) development of a classification scheme, taking into account its use in cadastral and economic grouping. 
General scientific (systematic, analysis, synthesis, generalization, statistics) and traditional (soil-genetic, profile-morpholog-
ical, laboratory-analytical and cartographic) research methods were used to study the genetic characteristics of soils of Odessa and 
their classification.
The ecological-profile-genetic classification of soils of urban areas, which combines profile-genetic and factor-ecological 
approaches, is proposed. Within the city there are natural, anthropogenically transformed and anthropogenically created soils. Soils 
during cadastral and economic grouping are united into two groups of transformed and technological soils of human settlements and 
other territories with anthropogenically transformed soil cover, are distinguished. According to cadastral and economic grouping, 
within Odessa the area of transformed soils is 11,915.6 ha, technological soils is 1922.5 ha.
The proposed scheme of soil classification of urban areas includes 2 supertype levels, 3 types and 13 subtypes of soils, which 
are divided according to their genetic profile and combined according to the characteristics of natural and anthropogenic factors of 
soil formation. For urban cadastre, organization, planning and implementation of land management, economic activity, a scheme of 
supplementing the list of agricultural soils of Ukraine with cadastral and economic grouping of soils of urban areas was proposed. 
The grouping of soils includes two associations: 
1) transformed;
2) technological (artificially created) soils – a total of 14 cadastral and economic groups. 
Keywords: soils of urban areas, urban soil classification, Odessa city, urbanozem, technological soils, economic and func-




Within human settlements components of the external natural environment undergo an an-
thropogenic influence, manifested in the transformation of almost all its main features and quality 
parameters. Contamination of atmospheric air by emissions of enterprises, disturbance and con-
tamination of the soil cover, dangerous geological processes (shifts, subsidence and so on) are most 
spread, but not just all results of human activity. Soils in the city ecosystem are the base of human 
activity, spatial ground for placing buildings and constructions, sorbent and retainer of harmful 
substances, nutrition source of plants, regulator of the atmospheric air composition. A human in-
fluence on soils is reflected on a condition of the external environment as a whole. So, it is very 
important that state management in the sphere of soil resources must be based on principles of 
sustainable development, being concentrated on the activity, directed on preservation, reproduction 
of fertility and quality of soils within human settlements. Specialists of academic, scientific, de-
signing and production institutions and organizations need a distinct classification scheme of such 
soils, methodical and diagnostic principles of their study, proper normative support of regulation of 
soils protection in the sphere of city planning. 
The classification problematics belongs to most difficult sections of soil studies, is one of 
most discussion because of differences in principles, taken as a base of classifications of world 
soils. The question of comfort, genetic and universal type of the soil classification is priority, being 
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connected with a necessity to give actual information about soils to different spheres of human 
activity. The process of renovation, generalization and addition of existent classification schemes, 
taking into account urban soils is inevitable. It is connected with continuous accumulation of infor-
mation about the soil cover of human settlements, its properties, spatial placement and features of 
transformation under the anthropogenic load influence.  
2. Literary review
A series of works of Ukrainian and world scientists is devoted to the problem of soils of 
urbanized areas. In relatively short terms there is accumulated an enough amount of information 
about main properties of soils of urbanized areas and revealed their concrete differences from 
natural soils: 
– formation on poured, wave-built, mixed soils and cultural layer [1]; 
– presence of inclusions of building and everyday rubbish in upper horizons; 
– growth of the profile up at the expanse of continuous introduction of different materials 
and intensive eolian sputtering; 
– change of the acid-alkaline balance with a tendency to alkalization [2], development 
of processes such as salinization as a result of technological introduction of salt-containing 
substances [3]; 
– high contamination by heavy metals, oil products, emission components of industrial en-
terprises [4]; 
– change of physical-mechanical properties of soils (lowered moisture capacity, increased 
density, stony character and so on) [5]. 
Main directions of studies of urban soils are: 
– question of systematization, classification and diagnostics [6, 7];
– study of morphological, physical-chemical properties [8];
– study of the ecological condition of soils in cities, industrial and auto transport influence 
at the level of heavy metal contamination [9, 10];
– study of microbiological peculiarities and biological activity of soils of cities, use of bio-
testing methods at studying city soils [11, 12];
– peculiarities of mapping, prognostication of changes of city soils using GIS-technol-
ogies [13, 14]. 
In classifications of soils of different countries of the world specific urban soils either not 
separated at all or their definition is possible only at highest taxonomic levels. In the soil classifi-
cation of the USA Soil Taxonomy anthropogenic soils are in same sections with natural ones [15]. 
Soil scientists of Great Britain separated a certain group of soils in their classification - man-made 
soils [16]. Polish scientists separate three main categories of urban soils: mechanically transformed; 
friable layers that cover the natural surface; chemically transformed soils [17]. In Germany soil 
scientists proposed the new taxonomic unit – urbic anthrosols – substrates, created as a result of 
anthropogenic activity. Much attention in this classification also paid to soils with the cut high layer 
(denusols) and to ones, soaked with oil-petrol liquids and gazes near gas stations and car parks [18]. 
In Slovak cities such soil groups are separated: natural soils; ones, subject to a human influence 
(so-called “culturezems”); artificial soils, created by humans (so-called “anthrozems”) [19]. The 
classification of anthropogenically transformed soils and soil-like surface formations, entering in 
the general classification of Russian soils, is based on peculiarities of the profile-genetic construc-
tion of a soil profile and also on the type of soil-forming beds [16]. 
In Ukraine the problem of classification of urban soils remains unsolved even despite 
rather big number of classification schemes [20, 21]. The genetic classification of soils of 
Ukraine [22] is two-sided. From one side, it demonstrates differences and common features of 
main characteristics of soils depending on soil formation factors, from the other one – genetic 
connections between soils. The classification scheme includes the class “Anthropogenic soils”, 
group of types “Technological soils” (technozems and lithozems). The genetic ecological-sub-
stantive classification on the parametric base [20] details the content of each taxonomic level 
according to the natural diversity of soils, it separates recultivated soils (reculturezems) togeth-
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er with natural types of soils [23]. The ecological-biogeochemical classification of Ukrainian 
soils [21] includes sections of natural-anthropogenic and technological soils. An attempt was 
made [24] to add this classification by soils of urban territories, taking into account peculiar-
ities of the steppe zone of Ukraine. Today groups of transformed (artificially created) soils of 
human settlements and other territories with anthropogenically transformed soil cover are not 
included in the nomenclature list of agroproduction soils, approved by the conduction Order of 
the State agrarian cadastre [25]. 
3. Research aim and tasks
The main research aim is: 
1) to establish classification-diagnostic signs of soils under conditions of different function-
al use of a territory; 
2) parametrization of the construction, composition and properties of anthropogenically 
transformed and athropogenically created (technological) soils; 
3) to elaborate a classification scheme, taking into account its use at cadastral and economic 
(functional) grouping. 
It is provided to realize the following main tasks for attaining the set aim: 
– to establish genetic-morphological peculiarities of soils of Odessa city depending on nat-
ural factors and functional use of a territory, to determine main chemical and physical-chemical 
properties of city soils, to establish functioning peculiarities of elementary soil processes under 
conditions of urban environment; 
– to generalize existent classification schemes of soils of urbanized territories and to devel-
op an ecologic-profile-genetic classification of soils of urbanized territories, taking into account 
its use at the cadastral and economic (functional) grouping. To develop the cadastral and economic 
grouping of soils of urbanized territories. 
4. Materials and research methods
At studying genetic peculiarities of city Odessa soils and their classification there were 
used general scientific research methods (system, analysis, synthesis, generalization, statistics) 
and traditional ones (comparative-geographic, comparative-analytic, profile-morphological and 
cartographic). The laboratory analytic works were conducted by the conventional methods of soils 
analysis: SSU ISO 11465-2001 [26], SSU 4730:2007 [27], SSU 4289:2004 [28], SS 26951-86 [29], 
SSU 8347:2015 [30], SSU 4114-2002 [31], SSU 8346:2015 [32], SSU ISO 10390:2007 [33], 
SS 26487-85 [34], SSU 7912:2015 [35], SSU 7943:2015 [36], SSU 7908:2015 [37], SSU 7909:2015 [38], 
SSU 7944:2015 [39], SSU 7945:2015 [40]. The cartographic materials were formed using Arc- 
GIS 10.2.2 geoinformation package.
5. Research results of the soil cover of Odessa city 
Odessa city is situated within the seaside-estuary physical-geographic district of the Dnestr-
Bugh steppe region of the Black sea forest accumulative lowlands. Zonal soils of the Southern 
steppe subzone in the Dnestr-Bugh district of the accumulative forest plain are southern cherno-
zems, mainly weak-humus hard-loamy (agroproduction soil group 71е). 
At the preparatory stage key plots were made by the complex analysis of diverse initial 
materials (cartographic, literary, fund). The territories reflect the diversity of city soils, taking into 
account functional zoning of the city (industrial zones, parks and squares, residential zones of one- 
and multistory buildings in different parts of the city, reserve lands) and position in the system of 
natural-landscape zoning of the territory. 
For studying the system “soil-forming factors – soils”, there were made 43 key-plots, at 
which soils in 70 soil cuts and 24 diggings were studied (the paper describes main subtypes of 
natural and technological soils in Odessa city). At the field examination of soils, the morphological 
description was conducted, and soil samples were selected by genetic horizons (Fig. 1). 
Based on the elaborated classification [41] of city soils, taking into account the experien- 
ce [21, 24, 42, 43], there is proposed a classification scheme of soils of urbanized territories by 
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modernizing already existed taxonomic structures in the aspect of their correspondence to a possi-
bility of introducing city soils in the classification scheme of Ukrainian ones (1988). 
Fig. 1. Placement of main key-plots in Odessa city
The proposed classification of soils of urbanized territories is based on the profile-genetic 
and factor-ecological approaches. Its ground is morphological features, properties and also con-
ditions of the natural and technological environment that soils of human settlements function, 
develop and transform in. The proposed classification includes the same taxonomic units, used at 
classifying natural soils, adapted to ones of urbanized territories. The classification is developed 
for supporting the city building cadastre. Soils of urbanized territories relate to the class “Techno-
logical soils” that includes two types of soils: anthropogenically transformed and anthropogenical-
ly created (technological) ones (Fig. 2).
The group of types “Anthropogenically transformed soils” includes two types of soils: 
“Urbosoils, argosoils” (technological surface-transformed soils) and “Urbozems” (technological 
deep-transformed soils). Surface transformed are those that keep diagnostic signs that allow to 
identify them in the system of the existent classification as bodies of natural origin – chernozems, 
meadows and so on. Deep-transformed lose zonal profiles completely and are new (artificial) soils 
by construction. 
Technological surface-transformed soils are ones within a human settlement, in which a 
transformation reaches no more 50 cm without disturbing the placement order of genetic horizons. 
They keep diagnostic signs, allowing to identify them in the system of the existent classifica-
tion as bodies of natural origin – chernozems, meadows and so on. The profile formula looks as: 
H(u)-Hp(u)-Ph(k)-Pk. A name, according to the nomenclature list of soils, is added with a prefix 
uro- and agro- (if the low part of the profile is not disturbed): southern urbochenozems, southern 
agrochernozems and so on. These soils within human settlements occur at homestead plots, culti-
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Fig. 2. Scheme of the ecological-profile-genetic classification of soils of urbanized territories  
(on the example of Odessa city) 
Technological deep-transformed soils (urbozems) form at the expanse of urbanization pro-
cesses, have signs of pedoturbation, physical-mechanical, chemical and so on transformations of 
the profile in a depth more 50 cm with elimination of diagnostic horizons, typical to urban soil 
formation [44]. 
Urbozems include 9 subtypes of soils: 
1) urbanozems (most spread soils of residential zones of a city); 
2) recreazems (soils of parks, hydroparks, squares and so on); 
3) culturezems (soils of botanical gardens, arboreta and so on); 
4) hillozems (artificial or natural soils of coastal hills); 
5) acephalozems (form as a result of mechanical removal, replacement, mixing of soil at 
building and road works); 
6) intruzems (soils, formed as a result of oil products penetration at gas stations and along 
oil pipelines, soakage of fuel-lubricant materials at railways and tracks of rail city transport); 
7) industrizems (soils of industrial-municipal territories, contaminated with heavy metals 
and other toxic substances); 
8) necrozems (soils of city cemeteries);
9) dumpzems (soils of dumps within a city, formed spontaneously, not in specially al-
lotted places). 
The type “Constructozems” (technological surface soil-like formations and sealed soils) 
from the group of types “Anthropogenically created (technological) soils” includes three subtypes. 
The first subtype is technozems – soil-like bodies, purposefully constructed by humans in the 
process of lands recultivation). The second subtype is lithozems – poured, mixed bodies, sandpit 
contents, formations of industrial and urbanogenic origin with no analogues in nature, presented 
by industrial production waste – slag, ashes, slit sediments or hard everyday waste and so on. The 
third subtype is screenzems – soils, bunch-like bodies, sealed by buildings and constructions, bitu-
minous concrete, paths with a plate cover and so on. 
Propositions as to diagnosing soils of human settlements [44] and the proposed ecological-pro-
file-genetic classification became a base for cadastral and economic grouping of these soils. At con-
ducting the cadastral and economic grouping of settlement soils, there were taken into account not 
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only morphologic and physical-chemical properties of soil sorts, according to which similarity groups 
were combined, but also the economic-functional use of a human settlement territory. 
For conducting a city planning cadastre, it is important to take into account ecological-func-
tional importance of a territory and also soils, spread in it. Cadastral and economic grouping of 
soils is based on the complex combination of morphological, agronomic, ecological, econom-
ic-functional properties of soil sorts. 
It is proposed to add to list of agroproduction groups of soils, stated by Addition 5 of the 
Regulation by KMU “On statement of the conduction Order of the State land cadastre” of 17 Oc-
tober 2012 [12] the groups of transformed and technological (artificially created) soils of human 
settlements and other territories with the anthropogenically transformed soil cover. 
The group “Transformed soils” at cadastral and economic grouping of human settlement 
soils combines soil sorts that underwent changes of the morphological construction of the profile 
under the influence of anthropogenic activity with keeping signs of natural soils (anthropogen-
ic surface-transformed soils). It also combines subtypes, formed as a result of the intensive eco-
nomic activity (total housing system, industrial building, transport infrastructure) (anthropogenic 
deep-transformed soils). 
The group “Technological (artificially created) soils includes subtypes that reflect purpose-
ful changes of the soil cover by engineer, nature protecting, organizational and other arrangements 
and sealed soils (technological surface soil-like formations and sealed soils) (Table 1). 
Table 1 
Cadastral and economic grouping of settlement soils 
Code Soil group name
Agroproduction soil group
1-222 Names of agroproduction soil groups according to the approved nomenclature list  
Groups of transformed and technological (artificially created) soils of human settlements and other territories with  
the anthropogenically transformed soil cover 
223 Agrosoils (argochernozems, argomeadowzems, agroturf and so on) 













Natural soils within Odessa city are presented by southern chernozems, spatially placed at 
territories, free from buildings, lands of agricultural use and at the territory of the international air-
port and occupy the area 1.2 thousand ha. These territories are located mainly at plain parts of the 
watershed plateau, a height above sea level varies within 50–60 m. Soil-creating beds are forests. 
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Under city conditions southern chernozems develop by the evolution scenario, different 
from natural conditions. The comparative analysis of morphology of southern chernozems with-
in and beyond the city has revealed that the intensity of the humus horizon of southern cherno-
zems of urbanized territories is by 32 % less compared to the same type soil horizon beyond the 
city. The profile construction looks as (low limits of genetic horizons are given in brackets, cm): 
H (23.75±2.06)-Hі (43.17±3.04)-Hp (59.44±4.47)-Ph (89.29±3.66)-Pk (133.69±5.15). Boiling from 
10 % solution of saline acid in 90 % of cases is stormy at the surface that is typical for southern 
carbonate chernozems. 
An important diagnostic sign of soils is a differentiation degree of their profile by the 
granulometric composition. Natural non-disturbed soils of Odessa city (southern chernozems) 
are mainly characterized by the middle- and hard-loamy granulometric composition in upper hu-
mus horizons. The content of physical loam in upper soil horizons varied from 34.52 to 53.49 % 
(key plot 2-МАО), at that dominant ones are rough-dusty (from 32.02 to 45.45 %) and slimy 
(from 16.79 to 29.19 %) fractions. 
According to the analysis of aqueous extracts, southern chernozems have different degree 
and type of salinization, but mainly salinization processes of natural non-disturbed soils are absent. 
The weak salinization degree has been revealed in both humus (Р43, Р49, Р64), and in humus-illu-
vial, upper and low transitional horizons (Р43, Р45, Р60, Р61). Chemism is mainly sulphate. 
The medium reaction (рН value of the soil solution) in the humus horizon of natural non-dis-
turbed soils changes from close to neutral to hard-alkaline (рН indices from 7.1 to 8.6). In southern 
chernozems beyond the city te reaction indices of the soil solution vary within 6.9-7.6 рН units in 
humus horizons. An increase of рН indices in soils within the city is connected with the carbon-
ate development, salinization processes, contamination with heavy metals. The sum of absorbed 
bases (Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+) is 18.07-28.33 mmol/100 g of soil. The content of exchangeable calcium 
in the soil absorbing complex is from 12.50 to 22.75 mmol/100 of soil, magnesium – from 1.75 to 
12.0 mmol/100 g of soil, sodium – from 0.13 to 1.66 mmol /100 g of soil. Ca2+ mg2+ ratio varies 
from 2:1 to 11:1 by profile.
In the middle and hard-loamy southern chernnozems (key plot 2-МАО) the humus content 
in upper horizons varies from 2.42 to 4.05 % and is middle or increased (Fig. 3). 
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The content distribution of nutritive substances (nitrogen by nitrification capacity, moving 
phosphorus and exchangeable potassium) in southern chernozems within the city ші unbalanced. 
In 80 % of the selected samples very low indices are noted by levels of nitrogen content by nitri-
fication capacity and in 46 % of the samples – by levels of moving phosphorus content: from 0.54 
to 3.15 mg/kg of soil and from 5.91 to 10.93 mg/kg of soil respectively. In 36 % of the selected 
samples the content level of exchangeable potassium is increased and high (indices from 215.93 
to 358.64 mg/kg of soil). There is noted the variation coefficient of the content of nitrogen and 
phosphorus in the humus and humus-illuvial horizon, whereas the potassium content in southern 
chernozems under city conditions doesn’t exceed the content indices of the aforesaid horizons of 
southern chernozems beyond the city. 
Thus, southern chernozems within the city have lower fertility indices than standard south-
ern chernozems by SSU 4362:2004. It is reflected by low indices of the sum of exchangeable cat-
ions (in standard soils this value is in diapason 30–42 mmol/100 g of soil), content levels of nitro-
gen and phosphorus, increased рН indices (in standard groups the soil solution reaction is neutral 
and close to neutral). 
Anthropogenically transformed soils. Urbanozems are anthopogenic deep-transformed 
soils, which profile consists of the diagnostic horizon “urbic” U and a series of diagnostic subho-
rizons. The “urbic” horizon is formed by a dust-humus substrate of different intensity and quality 
with rubbish admixtures. Urbanozems may lie on impenetrable materials as building and everyday 
rubbish, fundaments, concrete plates, stones and so on. As genetically independent groups, ur-
banozems are separated within the residential functional zone of the city (housing system of one or 
many apartments). The soil area in Odessa city is 7.4 thousand ha (Fig. 4). 
Fig. 4. Map-scheme of spread of anthropogenically transformed soils of Odessa city 
Urbanozems form and develop in complex with other anthropogenic deep-transformed 
soils, creating a mosaic of the soil cover of the city, spread fragments, and their properties greatly 
depend on type of the functional-economic use of a territory. 
The comparative analysis of morphology of urbanozems has revealed that the intensity of 
horizons essentially changes depending on functional-economic use. The intensity value of the 
urbic humus horizon has the most variation coefficient, the lower limit is at mark 10–135 cm. The 
mean arithmetic intensity value of the urbic horizon is 43.36±7.05 cm. Boiling from 10 % solution 
of saline acid in 100 % of cases is stormy on the surface that is typical for urbanozems. 
The granulometric composition of urbanozems is light- or middle-loamy and directly de-
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of physical loam in upper horizons varies from 12.51 % to 44.37 %, fine-sandy (from 18.59 % to 
34.24 %) and rough-dusty from 19.45 % to 43.83 %) fractions are dominant.
For realizing main ecological barrier functions, urbanozems must have optimal parameters. 
The analysis of statistical data as to content indices of humus in urbanozems testifies to the high 
distribution variability of an organic substance by the profile, gives a possibility to estimate the 
quality conditions of soils. 
The distribution of content levels of nutritive substances in the humus horizon of urbano-
zems is not balanced like in natural soils within the city. It is noted, that the indices by content 
levels of nitrogen by nitrification capacity in 58 % of the selected samples and in 46 % of the sam-
ples – by content levels of moving phosphorus and in 71 % of the samples by content levels of ex-
changeable potassium are very low: from 0.21 to 4.27 mg\kg of soil, from 3.0 to 10.4 mg/kg of soil 
and from 7.49 to 50.0 mg/kg of soil respectively. 21 % of the samples, selected by nitrogen content 
indices by nitrification capacity (from 8.8 to 10.92 mg/kg of soil), and 33 % of the samples, select-
ed by indices of moving phosphorus (from 16.89 to 25.3 mg/kg of soil) have middle levels of their 
content. In 13 % of the selected samples the content level of exchangeable potassium is increased 
(indices from 210.0 to 255.7 mg/kg of soil). 
An organic substance distributes by the profile or urbanozems without any regularity. A 
variation coefficient of a humus content index in all horizons of the soil profile of urbanozems indi-
cates the essential degree of the urbanization influence. It may be explained by the high complexity 
of factors, determining processes of humification, nitrification, mineralization and so on, namely 
by an uneven degree of carbonates, salinization, densification, humidity, contamination, littering 
of urbanozems. Urbanozems are weak- and little-humus. The humus content in urbanozems, in 
upper humus horizons varies from low to very high (from 0.86 to 5.40 %) (Fig. 5).  
Fig. 5. Spatial distribution of humus in urbanozems 
The environment reaction (рН value of the soil solution) in the urbic horizon changes from 
close to neutral to strong alkaline (рН indices from 7.1 to 8.7), like in southern chernozems within 
the city. The salinization process in urbic horizons of urbanozems doesn’t flow or is weak, but 
already from a depth more 50 cm a salinization degree grows somewhere to the strong one and 
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may be presented by definition frequency using the succession: sulphate – chloride – chloride-sul-
phate – sulphate-chloride.  
The sum of absorbed bases (Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+) in the humus horizon urbic varies from low 
(9.66 mmol/100 g of soil) to high (24.03 mmol/100 g of soil). The content of exchangeable calcium 
in the soil absorbing complex is from 5.75 to 17.75 mmol/100 g of soil, magnesium – from 1.00 to 
1.00 mmol/100 g of soil, sodium – from 0.21 to 2.17 mmol/100 g of soil. The ratio Ca2+ mg2+ by 
the profile varies from 2:1 to 15:1 by profile. Little- and middle-saline urbanozems by salinization 
degree are separated. 
Anthropogenically created (technological) soils. The type “Constructozems” includes three 
subtypes of artificially created city soils: technozems, lithozems and screenzems. 
Technozems (recultivated soils with an organogenic horizon) is soil-like bodies, purpose-
fully constructed by humans, presented by a series of layers with different granulometric com-
positions and origins and also poured humus layer. A profile of this type of soil-like bodies is 
constructed by the natural soil model. They have different quality composition, properties and 
intensity of the organogenic  horizon, different properties, composition, disturbance degree of 
the soil-forming bed. This type of soils forms in districts of industrial and residential house sys-
tems, on new lawns, flower-beds, stadiums and so on. The granulometric composition of tech-
nozems is middle-loamy, dominating fractions are rough-dusty and slimy. By humus content, 
technozems are divided in weak-humus (cut   Р44, П17, П18, П19) and little-humus (Р5, Р24). 
The content of an organic substance in upper humus horizons varies within 0.57 % (cut Р44) – 
5.22 % (cut Р24) (Table 2). 
Table 2
Characteristics of the composition and properties of technological soils of Odessa city  
Code of 
key plot 
No. of soil 
cut (digging) 
Name of  
genetic horizon 
Intensity of  
genetic horizons, cm 
рН 
water рН salt humus, %
Nutrition elements,  
mg/kg of soil 
N-NO3 P2O5 K2O
35-ТR Р5
ТСН1 0–25 7.1 6.9 3.09 10.12 32.82 311.76
ТСН2 25–65 7.4 – 3.47 4.06 12.53 281.81
ТСН3 65–75 7.1 – 3.28 1.64 9.67 450.65
36-ChMP Р24
ТСH(h) 0–19 7.5 7.4 5.22 15.98 40.66 644.6
ТСHpk 19–60 7.8 7.7 1.16 Not studied
37-S2-Ia Р44
ТСН1 0–5 8.6 7.8 0.57 0.92 8.38 298.57
ТСН2 5–16 8.5 7.9 0.57
Not studied ТСН3 16–40 8.7 – 1.16
ТСН4 40–68 8.6 7.9 0.19
38-АK104
П17 RT 0–21 8.4 – 2.57 1.13 6.7 36.0
П18 RT 0–25 8.4 – 2.60 0.30 4.2 20.00
П19 RT 0–10 8.2 – 2.26 4.84 12.9 32.4
The close to neutral and strong alkaline reactions of the soil solution (indices from 7.1 to 8.6 
of рН units) and the unbalanced content of nutritive substances are typical for the studied soil in 
humus horizons. The nitrogen content by nitrification capacity and moving phosphorus in upper 
humus horizons varies from very low to increased level, exchangeable potassium – from very low 
to very high. 
Works [45] study separate questions of morphology and physical-chemical properties of ur-
banozems of Odessa city that prove the research results of the aforesaid type of anthropogenically 
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transformed soils. But for the first time for Odessa city there has been conducted parametrization 
of the construction, composition and properties of all types and subtypes of soils by elaborated 
schemes of their classification and cadastral and economic grouping; soil-forming peculiarities 
have been established. The practical importance of the obtained results provides widening and 
supplementing theoretical and methodical research bases for soils of different functional-economic 
zones of human settlements. 
It must be noted, that the question of standardization and regulation in the sphere of land 
protection, namely terms, classification notions and also norms of the quality condition of urban 
lands in the aspect of functional zoning of territories of a human settlement needs further de- 
velopment. 
6. Conclusions
Soil formation within human settlements of the steppe zone is determined by both zonal 
factors and anthropogenic influence, not only because of soil disturbance (construction trans-
formation, inclusions and so on), but also changes of water, thermal and salt regimes, essential 
for it. The combination of natural and anthropogenic factors of soil formation changes the salt 
profile, humus composition parameters by profile, composition of absorbed bases and biological 
properties of soils. 
An important motive for choosing a classification principle of human settlement soils is a 
need in a city planning cadastre. Synchronous profile-genetic and factor-ecologic classification 
approaches solve not only the problem of profile diagnostics of soils, but also allow grouping of nat-
ural, anthropogenically transformed and anthropogenically created (technological) soils depending 
on functional use of lands. The proposed classification scheme of urbanized territory soils includes 
both supertype levels and correspondent types and subtypes of soils, connected by the ratio of roles 
of natural and anthropogenic factors. 
Two classes of soils are separated in Odessa city – natural and anthropogenic, and also three 
groups of types –natural soils, anthropogenically transformed soils and anthropogenically created 
ones. Soils with a non-disturbed construction within Odessa city are presented by zonal soils of the 
middle steppe of Ukraine –southern  chernozems, weak- or little-humus, that under conditions of 
wide diversity of water and thermal regimes, organic substance balances have wider diapasons of 
construction, composition and property parameters.  
Anthropogenically transformed soils include two types: 
1) urbo-, agrosoils that are surface-transformed ones with a construction, similar to natural. 
They are divided in subtypes: southern urbochernozems, urbodarkchest soils and so on; 
2) urbozems that are deep-transformed soils with the whole profile transformed. It includes 
subtypes of urbanozems, culturezems, hillozems, recreazems, acephalozems, dumpzems. Anthro-
pogenically created soils are combined in the constructozem type, divided in recultivated soils 
with an organogenic horizon (technozems), recultivated soils without an organogenic horizon 
(lithozems), sealed soils (screenzems). 
The scheme of supplementing the list of agroproduction soils of Ukraine by the cadastral and 
economic grouping of soils of urbanized territories is proposed for the city planning cadastre, orga-
nization, planning and organization of land management. The grouping includes two combinations: 
1) transformed;
2) technological (artificially created) soils – totally 14 cadastral and economic groups. 
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